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lttmbla highway visiting en route
at Portland and Astoria. Mr. Drake's
Interests In the Astoria Budget will
keep him there during the summer
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Social and Club News ITHE
THOMAS

SHOP

and the family will be domiciled in a
Seaside cottage nearby.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY TO MT5ET
"Indians of the I'nlted States'' will

liyiiiiiiiiiil

I Sin
be studied tomorrow by the Mission

. daiurhter. Mr. Oliver P. Morton, will
leave for Pendleton on Saturday. She
will bo accompanied here by her two
granddaughter. Mian Ocrtrude Mor

midary society or me. itnpusi w
meeting Is set for 1 o'clock In the east
room and the program will deal with
home missions.

' -

VIW FIOTIIICX-- IK VISITOU
Mlm Itmh RoUtroek, of Athcnn. I

In the city at the iuni of Ml. Uwl
. tlw It nth rock returned re-

cently from Berkele nhfre she in-

tended rnlvmii of t'nllfnrnla.

i HIS 'I, S N I V: SA1.K.
Trte cine ot R. Attn.' guild of the

fliurch t ihe llritrmn re prepar-
ing lor a cke.l iood sale In I held

" Mcaaaden. The iffalr;
'a eelieonlti' I' r 1;' o'elnck nnd .n- -

dies, . sin. unit other artfuies 'it.
tempi lie toi.it will b offered bv he
Klrls HMD W Clarke l chairman
or the on At mn 'it--.

Goats
ton and Patay Morton.

amis wax. meet
A meeting of the t'athnllc Ladle

Guild hna u echeduled for KM
evening. . I

P.AKKH FKl.KS VISIT
Mm William Nortlean jind little

daughter Pemry passed through Pen- -

dleton yesterday enroute from Baker'
to Weston where they will vtalt Mr, j

Intersperced with musical numbers,
was a dellithtful one. So difficult was
the decision of the judges that an im-
promptu program was rendered In
order that they mlxht lonser confer.
Miss Lillian Tranter pleased her hear-
ers with a piano solo, Mrs, L. Over-tur- f

with n reading, and Mias Mary
Francis. The iroly City."

An offering of $6. Si was received.
Two mora medal conteata are

scheduled for the near future. A
grop of matrons will give readings at
the Christian church in a fortnight
or so tind a similar program is being
arranged for boys between the ngea of
eight and ten.

HOl'SE OUKffT S HONORED
Complimenting her mother, Mra.

Nellie Gates. Williams, of Portland,
Mrs. p.. u nurrmgha entertained a,

Sl'ltPRISE PART- - UNIQUE.
The latch string was out last eve-

ning, although the visitors were not
expected, when a group of friends
called unnnnounced at the home of
Mrs. E. P. Tulloch on Jackson street.
A "black face" gutherlng It was anil
Mrs. Tulloch soon found that she was
hostess for u cake-wal- k partv, the
different "couples" In colorful fancy
dress, staging their dances In com-
petition for the cake which had been
prepared by the visitors as a prlae.

Mrs. D. D. Hohart and Mrs. Frank
HI maid captured the trophy which
was cut as the parti1 gathered in the

'dining room for 0 merry supper.

Nor.lenns mother, Mra. Warren.

Pendleton CATHERINE KIJ.IOT IS WINNER

Choice of any in the shop (exepting navy blue) at

1-- 2 Price
Mil I.TONS IS VISITOR

Mra. Mannle !y na la n

Maltor today from Oayton.
ton.

Alisa atherlne Klllol last evening
won the silver medal offered by the

i W. C. T. O. at a contest at the Haptist
Church In which seven girls between

(the ages of 10 and 12 took part. Her

group of friends in an informal and
delightful way yesterday when they

!R MOOItlMI'f-- TO UKTT'nN were .iskeil to her borne on East Jack HOSTESSES ARE NAMED.
Mrs. W. J. Clarke. Mrs. Wlllardson street for luncheon, t'overs wereMrs. Le Moorhouae, who haa been selection was "Independence nell. Ally

In phon;x. Arizona, vlaltlng her 4th, 1?7," and the entire prog-ran- i
Bond. Mrs. K. J. Murphy, Mrs. Kenlaid for eight and the guests found

places at one .o'clock about a table
cenerted by a cluster of old fashioned neth McRae, Mrs. O. W. Phelps and

Mrs. R. H. Home, Mrs. It-- E. Mors
blosMaka, Mra. H. S. tlarfleljl and Mrs. Arthur

The afternoon was spent with Hattan have been named to act as
hostesses for the card party tomorrowH O P I" S I I' S T A I li S A 1 P A,U B SHOP needlework and the diversion of scl-

eral chnrmlt!!? musical numbers. afternoon which is to be given as a
benefit by the civic committee ot thii

BIRTHDAY IS OBI. ERR ATlvD Woman's club. The affair is sched-
uled for ; o'clock In the library clubThe ninth birthday anniversary of

ilarence Inirram was made merry room and scores of Pendleton matrons
yesterday when his mother Mrs. F. I
Ingram asked a group of Imya to and maids are anticipating the pleas-

ure of spending so delightful an after-
noon while, at the same time sharing

- so worthy a benefit.
upend the bours iH'lween 4 and 6:3"
O'clock :il their home. 41g S est Court

REGULAR $39.50 AT V. . $19.75
REGULAR $45.00 AT $22.50
REGULAR $49.50 AT $24.75
OTHERS UP TO $48.75

Suits
1-- 2 Price

NOW $24.75 TO $48.75

street, tlames preceded the serving of The committee in charge includes
a delicious supper, the boys finding

THIS WEEK
Yc are offering

SUITS AT 1-- 2 PRICE.
COATS AT 1-- 2 PRICE.

SILK DRESSES
Worth up to $45 at . . . $29.75
All Georgette Waists at Great

Reductions.

j places at a handsomely nppolnted
Mrs. s. R. Thompson, Mrs. L. L. Rog-
ers, Mrs. Qua Byers and Mrs. J. B.
Perry. The sum of 50 cents Is being
Charged for a place at the card tables.

LEAVING FOR. PULLMAN
Mrs. Joe II. Parkes will leave ob to-

morrow inopnlnTs train for Pullman,
Wash., where she will bo a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chambers for the
week, which includes the Pacific
Northwest Intercollegiate track meet.

table where purple and white ribbons
fluttered from the electrolier to unique
whistles and baskets of bon bons which
were stationed at the places. In a
lovely bed of dainty white bridal
wreath blossoms a snowy cake, candle-decke-

centered the table and amid
the gleaming lights sprays of lilies oi
the valley were scattered.

Assisting Mrs. Ingram were Mrs.
I.owe, Mrs. W. H. Cox and Miss Nita
Vance Ooren and the boys who shared
the event were besides the honor guest
Lester King. Eugene Baer, Ralph
Penland. Robert Miller. Stanley Cos.
Robert McCormmach. Gordon Keone,
Harold Thompson and Donald McClin-toek- .

RECITAL, IS DELIGHTFUL,
The week is being marked by an

Upon her return to Pendletoji Mrs.
Parkes will be accompanied by Mrs.
Isaac Parks, who has been a gueet at

the Chambers home for the poit
month.

FIRST COMPANY EXCELS
'
ITALY ANNIVERSARY

IN MILITARY CONTESTS RECLAIMS LIVES

OVER TAYLOR HARDWARE CO. 2ND FLOOR exceptionally interesting lest of musl-- I

cal afairs. the recital In which a
group of pupils of Miss Harriet Young
were presented last evening coming as
a delightful number. The event took
place in the Presbyterian Church
where ah abundance of spring flowers

'

made a lovely foil for the appearance

WOMAN'S CLUB CALLED.
A called meeting of the Woman's

Club la scheduled for 1:30 o'clock to-

morrow in the auditorium of the li-

brary, its purpose being to decide up-
on whether or not an invitation Is to
be issued to the state federation of
women's clubs to hold their 1921 con-

vention in Pendleton.

CLUB IS SUMMONED.
Thursday Afternoon Club members

are called to meet in the auditorium
of the library at 1:45 o'clock tomor-
row. As members of the State Fed-

eration of Clubs they will consider ex-

tending an invitation to the organiza-
tion to meet in Pendleton for next

(By United Press.)
ROMP, May . Four policemen,

one civilian were killed and two po-
licemen and nine civilian, Including
two women were seriously Injured to-
day in a clash as a result of ademon-.1- 1

ration by students In connection with
celebration of the anniversary of.
Italy's emery Ino the War.

Albert S. Burleson, Rear Admiral
Willian 8. Venson and Walter Rog-
ers, of Illinois, to be representatives of
the United States in the International
communications conference. Nominat-
ed February !7, 1S20. This interna-
tional board la to study problems ot
wire communication for use in war
and In peace.

John Van Sehalck, Jr., to be com-
missioner of the District of Colum-
bia. Nominated December 12, 1919.

Martin J. Oillen, of Wisconsin, to
be a member of the United States
shipping board. Nominated April 13,
1920.

Henry Morgenthau, of New Tork,
to be ambassador to Mexico. Nominat-
ed March 23, 1920.

Oeorge W. P. Hunt, of Arizona, to
be minister to Slam. Nominated Feb-
ruary 26, 1920. ,

Charles K. Bunnell, of Alaska, to be
United States district Judge for the
fourth division of Alaska. Nominated
December 8, 1919.

Rinehart F. Roth, of Alaska, to he
I'nlted States attorney for the same
district, nominated January 5, 1920.

Salvador Mesre, to be attorney gen-
eral for Porto Rico. Nominated
March 23, 1920.

of the players. Excellence marked the
entire program and scores of interest-
ed folk shared the enjoyment of the
evening.

Other musical nleasnres of the week

First company of the Boys' Cadet
Corps of Pendleton High School, won
over Second company this morning In
the grand military review when the
squads of Corporals Perry Bloop and
Arthur Rudd won the silver cups, pre-
sented to the best two squads in com-
petitive drill. Both winners are from
First company.

The review served to show results
of a year's work in military drill un-

der Comamndant Karl . Flelsch-man-

Flag raising and lowering,
company drill, battalion movements
and other maneuvers were showed.
The first platoon of Second company

the other platoons In a
contest. Judges for the contests were
former service men from Pendleton
Post, American Legion. A number of
parents of the boys attended the re-

view and were liberal In their

Include the recital of Monday evening
in which pupils of Mrs. Charles Heard year s convenion.

APPOINTMENTS HELD

competent at Last
"How long ha this reporter been

on the staff?"
"Oh. long enough to becokie really

Useful as a newa gatherer."
"What do you mean?"
"He has passed through the period

of aspiring to write the 'Great Amer-
ican Play and la now able to concen
irate his mind on a police-cour- t Item."

Birmingham '

delighted a Pendleton audience and a

similar event scheduled for Friday
evening in the Christian Church in
which violin and piano students of Mr.

and Mrs. Bert A. McDonald are to be
presented.

TO MOTOR TO SEASIDE
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Drake and little

son. James Drake, plan to leave in the
morning for a motor trip which wilt
...I... .... UnciHu to nflM the Stim- -

UP BY THE SENATE

mer months. They will go by the Co- - lllilllllllllllllllllllllllll IHIIIIItllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIHIIIllllHlHIIHIlllllllll
For Your Particular Appetite

nmru dozfiv imytarjans come
(Continued from page 1.) THE JOLLY INN

Will serve you just what you want and will not annoy
you with t hi ng;s that do not appeal to your appetite.

That Noon Meal cannot be beat. It variety and
the quality is supreme.

For the evening meal we are nreDurinc TENDER

Weston on June 4, Pendleton day, in a
body and each member has pledged to
eee thnt three pioneers are taken to
the picnic.

WASHINGTON. May SC. Import-
ant presidential nominations, which
should have received the immediate
attention of the senate, are being held
up by the confirming branch of the
government because of partisanship
or inattention. The list contains some
names that were sent In by the pres-

ident two or more months ago. A
partial list of the more important nom-

inations to which the senate has re-

fused so far to give attention is as fol-

lows:
John Skelton' Williams, for reap-

pointment as comptroller of the cur-
rency, nominated December 20, 1920.
Held up because of partisan opposition
In the Banking and Currency

Membership in the Pendleton Ro- -
tary Club has never before been listed
in full, and the following list Is the
Complete and authentlo roll:

J. If. Sturgis, president: Sturgis &

I BREADED CUTLETS AND CHOPS.
Salads, Fruits, a Variety of Cold Lunch Special

3 You will never know the best until you see the dif--
ference.

EAT A MEAL AT THE JOLLY INN . ;

Basement of the Hotel St. George
ifllllllltlll IIIIIHIIIIIIIimiimilflllllinilfllHIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIHIIIIHIIIIHIIHillHNItt

llcnuty More Than Skin Deep
There Is an old saying that beauty

Is only skin deep. That may be so
with those who get their beauty out of
a box but not the genuine sort. Beau-
ty is really only another word for good
health and no woman who la bilious
and constipated can reasonably hope
to be beautiful. Chamberlain's Tab-
lets will correct these disorders, then
with proper diet and exercise there
is no reason why any young woman
with regular features may not hope to
bo beautiful.

She Sen a Good Example.
"I keep a bottle of Chamberlain'

Colic anil Diarrhoea Remedy in the
house at all times and have recom-
mended it to many friends and ac-

quaintances who have used It with
good results" writes A. o. Newell, New
Kensilngton, Ta. Should you not do
like wise? Think of the pain and suf-
fering that must be endured wheo
medicine must be aent for.
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of Your

Rheumatism.
If you are troubled with rheumatism

Btorie Co.
farl Cooley, Alex-- ;

anders.
S. R. Thompson, secretary; farmer
Ij. O. Scharpf, treasurer; cashier,

American National Bank.
Robert Simpson, director; Simpson"AIL DRESSED UP"

YOUR HOME!
Auto Co.

R. E. Chloupek, director, Smythe-I.onerga- n

CO.
J. It-- Raley, director: attorney.

Raley, Raley & Rtelwer.

The Paper with the Lovely Finish
exquisite texture of Symphony Writiag Paper

THE a splendid writing surface. That is why it is the
choice of so many smart women for their correspondence.

Symphony Writing Papers are to be bad in three finishes

and a variety of fashionable tints. Made up in many sizes

and shapes, to meet every demand of good taste. May be
purchased by the quire or the pound. Also correspondence

cards, with envelopes.

i he value of your hom and contents represent the accumulation
oi- yearn.

AFIRE!
Merciless destruction steals In and burns you out and you are de-

prived of the fruits of your labor. A small deposit made with us will
give you sufficient Insurance protection and puts you tx position to re-
place your loss. The fire may come any time, so lefus prepare you
now.

Bentley-Graha- m Insurance Agency
Established over 30 years.

Chauncey Bishop, Pendleton Wool-
en Mills.

T. D. Taylor, president Round-lT- p

Association.
C. H. Marsh, county Judge.
lister Ifamley, Hamley & Co.
Oeorge C. Baer, hardware.
R. M. Orommelln, Collin Flour

Mills.
H. W. Collins grain interests.
F. W. Bond, merchant.

get a bottle of Chamberlain's Lini-
ment and use it according to the plain
printed directions. You will be sur-
prised at the quick relief which'lt af-
fords. No Internal treatment Is re-

quired in cases of chronic or musclar
rheumatism. All you need is to use
this liniment freely.

THE PENDLETON DRUG CO.
The Reull Store J. If. Hstes, real estate and Insur-

ance.
(i. W. Phelps, circuit Judge.
Dr. Frank Boy'den, Physician.
It. M. Snwtelle, Jeweler.
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I REFRIGERATORSBen Burroughs, planing mill and
lumber.

Frank Downey, meat market.
C, P. A. Ixmergan. Warren Con-

struction Co.
H. P. Whitman, Tendlelon Meat Co.
F. W. Ijumpkm, East Oregonlon

Publishing Co.
John I Vaughan, mayor of

flftjfij stftttafc L MS ME4H Try em once
forhreakfast

Take time by the forelock, get ready for the worm
summer days that are coming. Come to Crawford and
get a 100 per cent efficiency Refrigerator and make it a
part of your household equipment. " .
21 Style and Size to Choose From Moderately Pnceo

Convenient Term.

Crawford Furniture Compy
i?bij T'Ofr

BLATCHFORD'S MILK MASH
None better.

BLATCHFORD'S CALF MEAL
We carry a full supply.

UMATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN CO.

Phone 1014, 475, 351

PostcaeveLLE
HOME FURNISHER

103 E. Court St.Toasties Phone
496

NEW YORK one' "all dreaeed
ip" aad at the top of her claaa
this baby la, Mary Cornell le 2
years aad mouth old. waa

beat baby lit ber claee in
Pearl-e- t dletrlti at the tlty. Ide
baby aaw

Phone
496firsr Corn Flakes Sow
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